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Democratic Central Slatt Committee.

The members of the Democratic State

Cental Committee, aro requested to meet
ni Btiehler'- - Hotel, Uarrisburg, on TUES-
DAY, January 29, 1850, at 3 o'clock. p.m.,
toe the purpose of fixing the time and place
fur the meeting of the next Democratic
Slate Convention.

"J. CLANCY JONES, Chn'm.
C G. Werrcorr, Sec'y.

QWiugi(oit most respectfully lo the Com

'inittce, the selection of Blooms-ur- g, the lo-

cation Tor the meeting of the next Democratic
State Cunventlun. Our pleasant and beautiful

which is a very Central Northern Depot,
easy ul access hy meant of public c.onveyanc e.
anil by that time will doubtless possess all the
facilities of the Telt graphic JVtwt H'irM, about

to ba erected here, Jut been long since favorably
named in this connection. Indeed we cannot
conceive of any place belter adapted to that par
ticular purpose, and we are not alone in (his opin
ion.l'or we notice by the proceedings of the lite
Wyoming Couniy Democratic Convention, that
they did u the distinguished honor of resolving

t!vat.",he neit StateCoDvennon be held itvSlocms

Iwg.

icmr clay.
An attempt or ruber a threat was made in the

senate chamber on Thursday last, to aiaiiiite
Hon. Henry Clay. It pm crazy tel low from

Baltimore. He was of course sooa put in a safe

place.

CO- - Messrs. Drj Sou.k and ?icnneiha! have

ratircd from the. Philadelphia Spirit of the Times
and are succeeded by Messrs, SainH and Car- -

Tilt L yesming Gazette, has appeared

in a new and neat dress of beautiful small

(type. It lias also underwent another very

important improvement, if not so attrac
live to the vision will, we but trust more

advantageous to its pecuniary interests, we

mean tire adoption of the Cash-Syste- m in

its business transactions. This is a whole

some reform in the publication line, to

which ve4nuet all come, if we expect to

i live by the reward of our investment of cap
ital and labor.

We ceinmend M:j. Eldred, for the lau

dable stand he has taken in this important

cnterprize, and we wish him and his Ga

zette enrounrument commensurate with

their merits.

' You mav a well, remarks a friend, be

out of the world, as ont of the fashion.
We do not think it safe to run your nose

tv'vj)l in the face of public opinion, for there

. is no doubt you will be much more hurt by

the collision, than your more doughty ap- -

ponent. "It is, we think, nothing more nor
' less than sheer vanity, which causes a pe

ouliar cut in the garment, to take with the

public. Unwilling to be what these people

would designate, behind the age, they drain

their pockets, and neglect their heads, in

order to dress the back.

Now, while there are some fashions

which we decidedly like, there are others,

which we just as decidedly dislike. For
instance., we are in favor f garments of

all kinds being cut sufficiently large to give

rase and comfort to the wearer. We 'like

the plan of making a boot wide in the side

it is a sovereign anndote against corns.

But we confess we do not admiro the pres-

ent fashion of cutting pantaloons. Many

reason might, very plausibly, be urged

against it, but we forbear, for after all it is a

matter of taste.

The objection we have to these thinge,

is, mainly, because many shallow patrd

individuals encase themselves in a peculiar-

ly not because they really

prefer such, but hceausfl it is the, fashion.
Not having brains sufficient to judge for

themselves, they Mindly fallow the style

laid down by firms. Air, women, walk,

and dress, are. with perhr.ps the majority,

mere matters of imt'ation.

There is little or no judgement, displayed
by many, ai to what kinds of dress, figure,

or style suits their carriage or complexion.
Both soxes very often make themselves
look supremely rediculotis, by a wrong
choice of articles for dresBcs. You have
all we doubt not, noticed the effect which
we have just mentioned, in bringing together
the most incongruous materials, and ma-ki- ng

them in Ac fuihion. Thus fashion
doth make ninnies of us all : and thus the
fair proportion of our bodies is plastered j

j'er with fashionable cut clothes.

Task.
Well u do remember, and horrrschhut

rcffnj,the mecs and tables, tt cat era J

with which our youthful leathers used

to torture us. From the multiplication ta-

ble, up, tilmont ad infinitum, we were for- -

ed to lakor. With what melancholy fore- -

lodtngs we used to near the old log school
"house, if by any mischance we had neglec
ted our unlucky task. No excuse was
sufficient, and either the ferule or the rod,

made up for that time, the deficiency, or
else we had to stand up in a comer, and

get it during intermission.
What a perfect hatred we bore io those

things. We considered them, indirectly

perhaps, as the destroyers of onr liberty- -

the cnrtailers of our hours of plajf the

instruments of our punishment, the hands

of a Tyrannical master; for, although a

rod wis got the largest task, a good boy

was not wholly exempt. They were call-

ed a tatk, and a task we assuredly consid-

ered thorn ; given as they often were, with-

out regard to the age,altainiuents or capaci-

ty of the scholar.

Not knowing, nor having been told, of

the advantages resulting from giving tasks

to children, to wit : the improvement of

the memory and its concomitants; wc of
course, never felt or knew its necessity.
Children naturally hate Tusks, and we are

opposed to giving them, as such. The
proper plan is, to give long lessons and

make them be gotbut dont tell them they
must get it at night. Dont call any tiling
a tank, the very name is worm-woo- d.

There is in this case at least, a great deal
in a name. Teachers should always bring
into service their own experience. They
should k now, there are more ways of kil-

ling a Pig than by sticking him. Often and
often have we wept over our task. We
feel for any boy or girl in this situation.
We know the many hours of anguish they
have-cause- us, and we are, always were,
and hope we always shall be, opposed to

the system of giving Tanks.

Taxable in Columbia Co. in 1949.

The following is the number of taxablea inhab-
itants in tne several townships ul our county, as
returned by the aesors lor '.S4'.t, in their spe-
cial enumeration rr the basis of the next

Anthony, 201
Bloom, 031
Beaver, 151
Briar Creek, '310
Cattawissa, 2 55
Centre, 21 B

Danville Borough, 758
Derry, 191
Franklin, - Ififl
Fishing Creek, 225
Greenwood, 314
Hemlock, 301
Jackson, 76
Limestone, 1 HO

Liberty, 214
Mahoning, IDA

Madison, 417
Montour, 16G

Mifflin, 132
Maine, 100
Mount Pleasant, J5I
Orange, "250
Roaring Creek, 491

fugarh.af, 206
Valley,

6517

REMARKS.

By the foregoing table, it will be seen that the
Borough of Danville, ha 7,'iS taxable inhabitants,

and Bloom township, 631, being only 127 Jess

than Danville and Ihe second District in numeri-

cal atiength in ihecnnnty. It will also be obser-

ved, that the to'al number of taxable in Colum-

bia County, is 6,51 7, from which if we deduct
3.576, the number requisite for each Representa-

tive in the Legislature, icenrding to the ratio
upon by the enumeration of lMSwould en-

title os to fin Itrprmrrtl alien, or leave tin the
heavy fraction unrepresented, of two thousand
nix hundrfd nml fortv.one. Columbia rountv
has a larger population than either Bradford or
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Th-- r is srar-e- ly set of rnrn, who
should more than hollers,

depends upon their kindness, their j

punctuality, and their honestv. of. .t- .k. i:... .rii .m iir. iiiur; upon
the buckelini? of a ntnn. ,nv eda r """9 '

gtv way, a horse he made, for life

unfit for A horse has once
or broken harness, is scarcely in

ever after to trusted.

Frequently, all these things depend for

the fidelity a hostler. In addition to

this, an attentive hostler draw as
much custom to a Tavern, as an obliging

out
landlord. Not long since we had so
to a short journey, and we safely j

say, that horse was hitched
right, time we left, unti we re-:- ..

turned. This thins attention.
Will it receive ii ? !

Ven and Women in Bibs.

Among the many wrong things
can bo done in nising children, is the prac-

tice soma people liave, of making men' and
women of them from the cradle. , That
they should early taught a proper res-

pect for themselves, and their stations, and
the people surrounding them, there is 'no
doubt. But what we object to this.
The fashion of teasing children about liav,
ing a mistress or a

Many things are highly improper (or the
young. An impression easily made,
and difficult to eradicate, And this very
injudicious impression, being continually
deepened, must be, the mind is suf-

ficiently matured to balance itself, pregnant
with evils, which result in ruin.
Thus are made the majority of our

'It comes of a bad training when

young, giving such a bias to a giddy' and

inexperienced girl as makes her think

beaux and lovers and intrigue,

f Dead Body Found.

A dead body found on last Saturday,
on one of the branches Deer creek, in

i this county, says the Clearfield Dollar,sup- -

posed to the remains Mrs. Couteret,

the aired French lady, who mysteriously

disappeared from the residence her son,
in Covington township, last summer, and

which circumstance noticed in our

pa,per of the time.

Thirty-fir- st Congress.
"FIRST SESSION.

IN SENATE.
Monday, December 10, 1849.

Mr. Berrien, of Georgia; Mr. Doug-

las, of Illinois: and Mr. Yulee, of Flor-

ida, appeared in their seats.

The Journal having been read-- Mr.

SE WARD asked leave to withdraw

from the files of the Senate the papers of

Barclay Livingston and others, with a view

to their being submitted to the House of

Representatives : granted.

After interval of some time, and there

being no bussincss before the Senate, on

motion

The Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, December, 10, 1849.

The Journal Saturday was read and

approved.
VOTE FOR SPEAKER.

On motion of Mr. WENT WORTH,
the again proceeded to vote Spea
ker. )

Messrs. Milliard, Alabama, Strong
of Pennsylvania, Di'ER of New York, and

VIiller of Ohio, resumed their scats at
the Clerk's table as tellers to count the

votes.

The roll was then called the twenty-nint- h

lime, when the reported the

number of votes given was 225;
necessary to a choice 113: of which

Mr. Winthrop received 102
' Fotter 76

(Jreen 10
Wiimot 6
Boyd 6
Cobb, of Georgia 5

' Gentry 5
3

Brown, of Indiana 2
' Richardson 1

McWillie I

Santon, of Tennessee 1

4 l)iii kee 1

Buwdon 1

McLanc, of Maryland 1

Harris, of Alabama 1

' Meade 1

Bayly 1

' Kaufman 1

Adams, which (or years have had Members, "'ue ''ea Clue'", convicted two maict-an- d

hope this fart will he taken into consider- - ts libel, 01, Zenos f Wilraing- -

ation, when making the next apportionment, and i 've be'n 'n",r"'"1 " P:,.v fine of

that jiMiir awarded Olumbia which ,1,, $100 and costs the court intimat. d that a

ha. long hern disfranchised. n"lf,h hwvier iin would have Wn iinpn-e-

were not Ihe defendants vomii; men ff

any
trust-worth-
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SeNTr.Ntr ro Libs...-I- 'h. Editors of the

niranv

Bi.i-npfs- s " Potma't-- b v Mr. '.Vm. n U,
not sumcenMy weeoc, n, ,ce ,r.r,P e pw.

ims'ters, whi are excellent Democrats, hill, are

nnlt)p , ..wt,,nH.- - thr,-(- .he deleou
..-- . ... .j,,- -

mi ' '
.

sorry ollicei. I ne ogo-o- a ;i;r rn:mn reien- -

one of its we.t. rn evchan.es. w inch had been

tnvellme about between Chica.i, AnK"". a , '

nl Augusta Me., for several month. One nhil- -

anthropic individual had written out the Maine i

full for the accommodation of those ont w.
who miithl suppose that the abbreviation too

Missouri or Mtissippi. Another postmaster

added "don't sendI this lM, k to Illinois ain.-"-
Another, in the hope of lacilitatiiit; ils priori ss.

put on "Away down F.nl," while still anolher,

of all patience- at ceiim the Ihinftcnme hack

often. ,i,l it tinonuh wi .Voiiie.you d d

fPn, Maine

Li ic Two fcniuM nrar
New caHile, SchnvlhiM cnurM , were burr ed nn
he u!t . mol a ',tt!f eirl imd Pi"' L''d

I, loet b- -r Ii'

" Kditorhi. C'INvi.jiiio. An adjourned meet-

ing of Editors and Publishers ul' Pennsylvania

Newspapers, will bo held at Uarrisburg, on the

1st of January text.

Thihtin Yar Won on a nwi---l- !

the year 127., the wages of laboring man wtit-les- t

than lour cents 1 day, while the price ul

Bible at the same period was Stso. A common

laborer in those djys must toil on industroiisly

lor thirteen long years, if lie would pusscn a

copy tf the Word ot God ! Now the earnings ol

half day will pay the cost of 1 beautifully prin
ted copy of the sacred oracles ! What a contrast !

What an illustration of the powur of the press

Damauks. Mr. F. K. fcomcr, who was in

jured by the upisWtii.g of a slae coach in Ohio,
some tuna ago, last week recover) 0 fcwouu dama
ges Irom (he proprietors 111 the 11. b. Court u
Cleveland,. , t .,, -

QcHn reply to the (Uttering and enthusiastic

dilreseiof the citizens of Worcester, upou the
occasion ot the recent return from Europe of the

distinguished membor of the Peace Congress, En-h- u

BuRRiTT, Esq , he said :

"I aui sure, friends and fellow citizens, that you
will permit me to tinimler to that cause all the
warm and llatteiitig expressions ol jour good n
and approbation, whicii you have applied to tne
personally this evening. Persons are temporary,
but principles are immortal and unchangeable."

List of Causes for Trial at January
Term, 1850,

X Commonwealth vi Chailes F Mann et al.
2 John Bear vs Catharine bear.
3 Honham U. Gearhart vs John S Dye.
4 Edmund L Piper vs John Hailey
5 Eluha B. Sletller vs Samuel Stealer.
6 Henry Hartman v Noah S Prentiss
7 Jacob A elliver vs John Runyan
8 Isaac Tyler V Bet janiin P. Frick.
9 Thomas Sutton vs Veniah Kees

10 Robert Montgomery vs Gilbert Hess and John
Hess.

11 Nicholas Seybert vs Thus Connelly et al.
12 John P Orove et al vs William Donaldson el al.
13 Lloyd Thomas vs Peter Mowrer.
14 Caleb Applemari vs Josiah Galbiaith.
15 John Betrooet tixvs J McGowin adm'r. et al.
16 George DreUbach vs Jacob R llower.
17 Adams &, Price vs Frederick R Wohlforth.
18 John Shively vs Samuel Yostet al.
19 Thomas V ildoner's Ex. vs Robert Lockart.
20 Same vs same.
21 John Shively vg Samuel Yost et al.
22 James Black vs Richard Black.
23 David N Kownover ft al versus Danville

Bridge Company.
24 Manassah Bowman v Joseph Sharpies.
25 John Achcnbach vsMalhew McDowell et al.
20 Same vs same,
27 Anna Dillman vs S B M Yantz.
2S John Reed vs Le Grand Bancroft.
29 John Davies et al vs Win H Wooden.
3) Isaac Bumheimer etal vs J R Frederick ct al.
31 Levi Ashton vs Abraham Cool.
32 David H Rishel vs Jesse Aten et al.
33 Win Betterjy vs Moses May et ux.
31 Drake &. Be'chtel vs Nicholas Seybert.
3") Ephraim McCollum's Ex vs. H. Johnston.

TRAVERSE JURORS
FOR J AN U A AY TERM.

FIRST WEEK.
Anthony. Robert Butler, Win. Curry

Robert Derr.
Bloom. Philip Eyer, John Melich, George.

Weaver.
Briarcrnek. James Lemon.
Cattawissa. Adm. Gensil, Dan. Kreigh,

Jacob Clay well, Jr.
Centre. Samuel Bower, Daniel Hagon- -

bueh.
Danville. Sam'l Anderson, I'eter Baldy,

George S. Sanders, John Rockafellow
Franklin. Daniel Vaught, I'eter Kline.
Fishingcreek. Jacob Karus, John H. Dud-tier- .

Hemlock. William Robbins.
Jackson. Robert Edgar.
Limestone. Joseph Gibson. Geo. B. Bun-va- n.

Liberty. James MWlahen, Michael Shives.
Madison. Schooly Allen, Michael Hilrnan.

Win M'Ninch, John M. Sheldon, John
Fowler.

Mahoning. Michael Sanders.
Mifflin. Jacob Ilartzcl, John Michael,

Daniel Wolf. -

SECO XD WEEK.
Anthony. John Ellis, Wm. M'Bride.
Bloom. Cyrus Barton, John Clayton,

Harman Johnson, Michael Walter.
Briarcretk. Jos. Eck, Philip Freas.
Cattawissa. Jos. Breish, Isaac D. Linville,

Jacob L. Shuman.
Danville. Archibald Yohris, Benjamin

Sidler.
Derry. John Hobison.
Franklin. Wm. Rohrback, Benjamin P.

Fortner, Abraham Burger Jr. James Cle-

ver.
Fishingcreek. 1 hns. J. Hutchinson.
Greenwood. Samuel Mathers, Charles

Eves.
Hemlock. Burtis Arwine. Moses Gibbs.
Limestone. Wm. J. M'Kee, Abraham

Jermin.
Mahoning. Dav. Philips, Peter Foust, Sol

omon kishel.
Madison. Nehemiah Welliver, Wm. Hoi- -

dren, Richard Demott.
Orange. Daniel Keifler, J. D. Kline.
Roaringcreek. Daniel Yeager.
Sugarlonf. Peter A ppleman.
Valley. v illiam Ualuweii.

(iKAINL) JUKtlK
FOR JANUARY TERM, 1850,

Bloom. Jacob Melick, Alex. Hughes,
.'osepn GOIlg or.

Briarcreek. Jonas Wright, Samuel Freas,
Centre. John Zaner. Henry Delong.
Danville. John O'Connor, Andrew F. Bus- -

sol, Clarence II. Frick

",:r,r "J" "
wreenwuijii. u.ii .... .vo.u.
UemKicK. issac liCiny.
Libertv. John Bogart.Peter G. Billmeycr,

Joseph ililkrrt.
t :. n i.,., v..,.

81 ' " ,
Jlalioning. Andrew uverpeck.
Montiuir. John H. Quick. ;I,. , ,
Alailison. Tallin 1 nomas,

t'rangc. Simmli (,nn,r
Sueiirloaf. John Kline.
Vi!. . Inlm W'ilson, Hcnrv in'''r:iren.

IVorlli Itr.-u.c- h C anal.
The Board of Canal Commissioners met

at Congress Hall on 1st inst. and made the
following idlotlments on the North Branch;

Sections. Sections.
1 1' Jacob Seller U Co 13 Nead II Caftian.
11. Dykens i. Weudel 14. Francis Bluir & Co.
51. John McCord. 134. Jackson McFadden,
27. Patrick Burke. iS'.i. John Slmdivani,
57. Patrick Buike. '12 George Liebiick,

Mnrdivant i. I.i'tli 173 Cochran k. M'Lane
75. Jacob St i.i'i t( Co 174. J.dit)
W i.k J Lamon, ib2. Rudy McGeeii. Co ,

111. John Siiodgrass, lh3 F.dwaid Kerns &. co
112. John "innilifi us,. Win. Phelan tt Co'

The Board meet again next morning for
the transaction of business relative to the
Road to avoid the Inclined Plane.

.cw York livening Tost
publish below, and f,r the last time,

the Irospeclus of the New Yrk E'eniiij? post.
We are in the receipt ol its daily exchange, and

find it an excellent paper. It is worthy of pa

tronage.
C 1 tl C UL A It .

The iN'bw Yoik Lvhihuh Post it the oldest
Democratic paper in the state of New York, and
one of Ihe oldest in the United Slates, 'lis past
history, we venture to hope, will justiiy us in so

Ikitiug from our democratic readeis and fellow
laborers, a friendly interest in behall of a journal
which has seeu some service in the cause ol de-

mocracy.
It is not for in perh.ips to say how far the Even-

ing Post is calculated to meet Ihe want to which
we have alluded. Our readeis are doubtless nen-erall-

acquainted with its literary and political
charjeter. II us sun and inliuence are such as

mee,t wiih their approval, we trust they may find
it in their way to contribute somewhat to its cir-

culation.
To those unacquainted with ils plan and char-

acter, wc beg to submit the following summary ;

The Evening Post will contain:
The Ntws or thk day, which we shall re

port with all the accuracv and fidelity in our
power, including intelligence In m foreign coun
tries, political information, reports ol elections,
and notice ol every occurrence ot general l ri

teiesl.
11. Public Documents of general importance

reports, meinaies, ollicial communications, Uc.
111. Discussions of Political Questions.

These we hope to be able to conduct in a spiiit of
lairness and courtesy, not descending lo personal-
ities or appeals to prejudice, vet always without
any basi of persoiwl interest, and with complete
independence. We are democrats in principle:
we have embraced the democratic creed from a

profound conviction of ils truth, because we find
it sti ivine in the main for ohiecls which we cor
dially approve. We hold lo the nre:it doctpnes
ol Iree trade, of simplicity in tne powers ot kov
ernmenf, of equal and sparing legislation, of the
propriety nl brimming public aflaiis as much as
possible within the cognizance and management
of small neighborhoods. We are opposed to the
extension ot slavery, and in lavor ol lis restrict
ions in evury constitutional mode; wc are ene
mies of all monopolies.and of all legislation which
seeks to create jobs for favorite, and lo promote
Ihe interests ol particular clashes. I tie course ol
the Evening Post in regard to these subjects is
well known, and its conductors may say, w nh un
allowable satisfaction, that in the zealous support
of these views for a long series of years, they have
never wavered through tear or through interest.

IV. The Markets and Commercial Information
the proprietors have made arranuetrients for giv
ing wilh accuracy and with the latest revisions
ol person intelligent In such matters.

V. Literary notices, selections from the liter
at ure ol Ihe day.exiracts from our best magazines,
popular and scientific, and a fair proportion ol

that suit of misccllaneou? reading which gives
an entertaining character to a newspaper.

With these tn.terial, we endeavor In make a

paper b"h interesting and useful to the reader.
Our country friends have now gathered in the
principal harvests of the year, and will soon have
more leisure for reading than in Ihe late busy
season. Congress will suon be in sessinn, and
questions of the grrntrst moment will come be-

fore it for its discussion. The legislatures of the
several Sla'es will shortlj enter upon their winter
sessions A contemporary record of theve impor-
tant discussions, and proceedings, maor uu wiih
indusiry, exactness and candor, must be desired
bv every intelligent man. and to such we recom-
mend Ihe examination of the Evening Post.

TERMS.
The price of the New Yohk Wei kt.v Evening

Post, is lor a single copy, payable in
SI 00

Kor ELEVEN copies to one addrprs, 10 00
The price ot Ihe Evening Post,
is, for a single copy, payable in advance, 3 00

Poor dollars will be charged when the
subscription is not paid within the first
six months.

For TEN copies to one address, 20 00
Or ("T anv number between FIVE and
TE??, Two Dollars per ccpy.

The Evening Post, issued daily, 10 00
It is not our custom to appoint Local Agents to

solicit subscriptions, nor to place much reliance
on Agents at all. But any persons mav aid us if
he will, by taking this prospectus, and asking
thote who like Ihe Evenning Post, to hand him
the money for a year, which he can remit at Club
price and thus obtain pay for his time and trnu-bl-

If onr friends would favor us with a list of
pessons in their county or neighborhood, who
feel an interest in the circulation of Ihe views
advocated in the columns of our journal, to whom
we might with propriety forward our circulars,
they mav greatly obliee n.

WM. C BRYANT & CO.
Nr.w York, October 16th, 1S40.

0O"Any paper publishing this circulareonspic-uoiisl- y

once a week for three weeks, and sending
us a marked copy.will be entitled to an exchange
with our Daily for one vear.

The Sentence of Mills the Seducer.
Harrisburo, Dec. C.

Jonathan Gibbons Mills, who some time since

was convicted of seduction, in the Quarter Ses-

sions of Dauphin county, and in whose case mo.

fions in arrest of judgment and for a new trial,

were made by his counsel, was y sentenced

and all motions overruled, by Judge Pearson.

The sentence was in Ihe case of seduction, im-

prisonment for three vearsinDuphin county Prison,

cost prosecution, and aline of $100 In that of

the two attempts to porcure abortion, one year on

e.ich indictment, wilh cost, making five years

solitary confinement in all. In the two cases of

foruiiMtion and bastardy, of wich he was copvic-led- ,

Ihe usual penally was imposed. Before

sentence was passed, Mills read a long statement
l, iho ('mill, detailing his past life, andinjusti-lic.iiini- i

of himself. It appeared, he learned the

punting business in the Rmord office in West
Chester, then studied dentistry in Ihe same town
alter which he removed to Danville and married;
his wife riving, he came to Uarrisburg; his oper-,iti"P- s

here. what h did, and what hs has received

.ifi ivnlten aboi:,

I

NorilMJrantl) QTotial.
"

COLLKCTOIfS OFFICE. )

Beach II avkn.Di c. 1, 1840.
Vol.. Ta I k:

Dtar Sir Tin fulbiwii show
the collections nl canal d ll- - at this rflice: '

Almoin per UkI leport.... !4 0 ii7

" month ending, ,Y v. Hot .... 14.451 lii

Whole ain't since ;oth Nov. (ft 117.1197 2i
Whole amount cullecled in 1M7, 1H6.H4I 34

Increase orrr last roon to nmt ilatf. l.lj.'S i!
J. S. CAMPBELL. Coll.

OEM Kit A L OK DISKS, NO ).
Hesdqarlers of the 9th Division V

uniformed Mili'ia ol Penn'a.
Wilesbarie, Lec. 1. 1H9. )

The simplicity and duiabilitv tl ihe undrrsn
uniform ol ihe United Sta-e- s Army word wilh
the spirit of our iutitulini, and ils limpness
will enable many to aspire tp holme, nd di.
charge the duties ol lniili(y i dice, who would I e
debarred by the necessarv expense atttndirp;
Equipment in the full Dreni U minim.

By orders recived from the cotnmanile.r-in-fhie- f

.The cnn.matirlantf of Brigades in t, Pth
Division, will, on ihe reevipt heieof, i,sue n or-

der instinelinu their cflicern In adopt the Uudress
Frock Coat and Forage Cap i f Ihe Army of

Slate.
Ollicers who have procured the full dress uni-

form will not be efTertcrt ,j frd,.r.
By order of

M.ij. Gen. E. W. STL'RDEVANT.
A. C. Lewis, fi w

BRIGADE ORDER
NO. 5.

Brig. Insdi ctor's Otfii e, )
Berwick, Dec. 12, IMC. J

In accordance wilh the dirrctiitis n ee!v, d
from the Maj'.r General of Ibis Division, ihe Of-

ficers ol this Military Brigade aie instructed lo
adopt the Undress Frock Goat and Forage Cap t f
the Army of Ihe U. States.

Officers who have procured the full-dns- s uni-
form will not be tfvcted by this order

N SEELY,
Brig. Ins. 1st Brit. 9th Div P. V.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of .Hexundtr McCarty, dectamd.
"VTOTItE is hereby given, that leliers lista.

meniary on the i stale of LFXANLER
iVIcCAHTY, late ol Hb.om township, Columbia
county, diceased.have been granted, by lie Regis-

ter ol said County, lo the undersigned residing in
Bloom township; All persons indebted lo said
estate are requested to make payment , and these
having claims w ill piesetil lliem lo Ihe Exicuters
for selllelnent,

JOHN McCARTY. )
JOHN 1C. GKOTZ, "

Dec. in, lS4fi..fit.

LOOK HERE.
subscribers wish to infoim lliir frien'iT and the public gdierallv, thai they lime ta

ken Ihe entiie slock ol Ki re gi ods belt. lining lo
ihe laic turn of llelley & Mi nilenlii ll. and iMn-e- d

into partinersliip under the tiim ol MFNDEN-1- 1

ALL AM) MENStll, dating Hun the.Cnh l

November, ISO. aid their stork cinq rues
general ol Merchandize, suited to y

season. They can always he lound ; I li e CA

f.'i rnrr. anxious to n il cheap lor cash or ir
change lor country pioduce I'enerallv '

S.'MEND'F.NMA
A.O. MENSCH. t

Bloonihute, Dec. 15. IS49 Ct. j

' "
PUBLIC SAITCT"

"TII.L be sold at Public Sale, ir Elrr msl'inc,
on Friday, at I o'cltrk P. M Die.

lM'J, at the late rsiilince it Chant ,

dei 'd. the tolli wing peisciial r, ei'v v;z.-- .ii e
(,'ow two Fat Hots, ol. e Sleifh, one Martii.gale,
String Bells, one Rockiwav Carnete. ire n.t
rifle, one Buflaloj robe , I all bairel MMnar,
one ('. S. Axe. two new lolbf, roe b ini hoik,
one four-lol- rule, err in w 1 oi kel For k, ci e da!n
W one Fit' I ii g Pole, at d Ptna
Lamp, one half ol a fish sein, tw o lloop-nns- .

a variety ol oilier Fishii a tackle, i ne sai'ide ard
bridle, one meat lull, one ctw ilain: one rnllii v,

box, one iJunu folk, one Whip ami Halter, a )rt
Weather boards, one pr. Tonunp snaps, a let
Twine, ami one out K.lrhen. Tcgi liei with
a variety ol other articles ten tedious lo men. ir-
ate.

lo to ci mmrnre at 1 i 'clock. Terms of
sale will he made known on fns of sale, h

EPHRAIM V. LV1Z, Mm'r.
Bloomshnrs;, Dec. 13,

VENDUE.
"TVILL he exposed to Public Sale, at Tort
yy Bradv, about 4 nub 6 below the Cattswis.

sa hiidge, at the Store House the subscnbeis,
on ihe Canal, on Friday and Saturday, the 21st
and 22d of December ihe follow ing proper
ty viz :

Groceries, Prints, Mulin, Salinells, Queens- -

ware, Liquors, Hardware ar.d Vinegar by the bar-

rel. Also 2(1 bushels ol wheat. Hay by the Tin
and ft Ions of Plarter, logi lher wilh a great Varie-

ty of Merchandize.usualh kepi in a country Store,
ton numerous to meniion.

03-Sal-e lo commence at 10 o'clock, on Friday
morning, when all, mlnnce, will be given and
terms made known.

H.KTMAN & RECHF.L
Port Brady, Dec. 10. 1M9.

ATTENTION !

rf HE nndrrsiRiied lakes ibis method to notify
J all those having uiifPltled accounts wiih ihe

Idle firm of Hefley & Mendenhall, lc call rn him
and have the same a'jusid by the first of Ftbrua-r- y

next.and those w ho have already et joyed a

credit are expected to cnil immediately
prepared to make payment, as the death of Mr.
Hefley renders it necessary lhat the business rf
the firm be setlled up a speediU as possible.

S. MENDFNHALL.
Sfruirin- - Partnrr.

Rlonmsbnrg, Dec. l.'i, 14961.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED Proposals will be received by (be
until the first day of Janusry

next, at three o'clock, p. M., at the hcuse cf Ste-

phen Baldy, in the town i f Cattawissa, for Ihe
Building of a Britk Church, 40 by 60 feet, in
said town, which propsals w ill be laid before the
Buildidlng Committee to make Ihe alloltnenis.

Plans and speifirations can be seen five dayi
previous to said letting at S- - Baldy 's office.

STEPHEN BALDY,
PETER BOD1NE.
JOHN HARTMAN,

Cattawissia, Dec I5..1S49 tl

Editors, in this and neighboring counties friend-

ly to the cause, will confer a favor by giving tho

above an insertion.

MONEY-FOU- ND!

TTTAS FOUND, on Tuesday last, in ore o

W the Streets of lllcomsburp , a In cf Mo

The owner ran nave me same oj sansiac-tor'il'- y

identifying the properly and paying for this
advertisement. Apply lo Ihe Editor of tie Co-

lumbia Democrat.
Blnomsburg. Pec S 1H9.-- '

i


